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The Deserted Wives' and Children's Maintenance Act.
1.-(1) WIIOI'C;l wife has been de8CI"tcd bv her husband an
infol'lnatioll may be laid hcfol'c a police l~agistl'ate ha\'ing
jurisdiction where the parties last l'csidcd tog-ethel' QI' where
her husband then resides, who shall issue a !$ummons ag'ninst
,he husband in accol'(lance with the form ill the schedule to
this Act and if Ilpon the hearing it appears that the husband
has deserted his wife without having' made adequate provision
for her mailltCll!lIlCC IIllel the IllllintcnullCC of any of bis
childl'cn residing with her nlld that he is able to maintnill
thclll in whole or ill pm't ami he Ileglects 01' refuses so to do,
the magistrate ma)' order him to pax such weeklx sum, not
('xcecding $20, as llllly lie declllcli PI'OPCI' haying I'egal'd to all
the eirCUlllstances of the case ami such order ma\' be in the
fOl'm giYcl1 in the schedule to this Act, "
(2) A married woman shall llc decmcd to 111lye been de-
scrted with ill the lllC<lllil1g' of this section when she is living
apart from hel' husband because of his acts of eruelt;r, or of
his refusal or neglect, without sufficient cause, to supply her
with food and other Ilecessarics when able so to do.
(3) No order shall he made in favour of a wife who jg
prot'ed to have committed adultery nllless the adultery has
been condoned, and atlY order may be l"cseinded upon "proof
thnt the wifc, since the making thereof, .has becn guilty' of
adultery if it has not been condoned,
(4) A fillding by the magistrate that ndultery has been
proyed shall· not lx: evidence of the adultery in any other
proceedings, 192i, e, 48, s, 2,
2.-(1) A father who'hlls deserted his child may be sum-
moned befol'c a police magistratc OJ' a judge of a juv.enile
court ha\'ing jurisdiction where the falhel' or the child'then
!'esides, who, if satisfied that such filtlleJ' hilS wilfully refused
01' Ilcglecte(! to maintain the child and hafl i1eserted the child,
mny onlel' thnt thc· fnthel' shnll JlH.Y sHch wcekly SUIll, 1I0t
cxeec{]ing $20, with or without costs, IlS lila)' by 01'(1el' be
directed to the pel'iiOli JIHlIlcd in the order fol' the suppOI't of
such chillI, as the magistnltc 01' thc jndg-c lIIay consider Inopel',
ha"iug n~~ard to the meltHS of thc father and to Illl)' mCllus
the child lIlay llll\'c fol' his liupport,
Sec, 8 (1), IlESEltl'EI) WlI'ES At-'ll ClIILIll!EI'. Chap. 18·1. 1911.,
6. Any application lllll.'· be heal'lI by the judge 01'
tl'1lte in pl"i,·ate. 1927, c. 48, s. 7.
(:n A child shall he llcclned 10 h1l\'\: beel! descrH.'tl by his Wh~n ehlld
f I '(1' 1 ' I' I' , I (I 1'"' deemed toat !Cr, WI 111\ tiC lllNllllllg' 0 IllS sect ton, \\' len Ie C 11 ( IS have been
Ilnder the lIgc of sixtcCJJ .vcars filill wIle!! the father has, with- ,Ie""'led.
onl llt]Clllwtc calise, I'cfusce! or nc~lected \0 supply stich cllild
with food 01' oth('l' necessal'ies whell able so to do. 1927,
<". 48, s. 3.
3. A complailll mule]' this ..\ct lIlay be lllid br a descried Who may
wife or child 01' b.'" II pCl'sOIrhflyillg' th~ enl'e ami cu:-;torly of 11 1~1~;~,~~n.
de"cl'lcd child or with the COl1.~ellt of the Cl'OWll attorllcy by
lilly other pel'SOIL 192i, c. 48, s..1.
4. '1'11C jndge or ma~istl'atc may ill allY OJ'der set 11 tillle Til"" limit.
limit, l10t exceeding' thirty days, within which each ,..urn of
money ordet'ed to be pHid lIud the costs shall be paid. 1!)~7,
c. '48, s. 5.
5, Upon proof thHt the eil'enmstllilces of :lIly of the partiefl ,'OT)';'"
1 1 I ' 1 k' I' f 1 1 "TdeT <>r Te·I1lVe e lllllge( slIlce t Ie 1IH1 lI.g 0 Illl." 01'])1('1' 01'( er, any on el' h~,..lnJ:"
may be val'ied, or at the il1stnllee of eithel' party 011 not icc "l,pli<M;on.
to the olhel' an application may at lIny time be l·ehent'(1. 1111(1
any ol'llel' may be confil'lllcd, 1'('fleinded, 01' val'ied,
(I/.) by the judge or magistrate \\'ho made the ordel', 01',
(b) if sl1eh judg-e 01' 1l111g'istl'ate be dcad, ill, 01' llbsent
from his tCITitOl'illl juri"dietioll, by nil,',' other
judge of the juvenile court or police magiSIl'1lte
whose jurisdiction in the S:lme locality is sl1ch lImt
nn illfOl'matioll sinlilar to the ol'i~inlll infol'mation,
e(ll1M be hlid before him, 01',
(c) in allY case, by l111J judge of the jl1\'enile court or
police mugisll'ate who has juri"dictioll ill the local-
ity in which the pel'son ill ,diose fa"oUl' the onlel' is





7. Wherc it is neeefl;;;a.'Y \0 ineul' expcnse ill sCl'\'ing a I'nrmc"t of
warrant or sumlllons 01' in cill'l'ying out allY of thc pl'o\"ifliol1s "~I...n.e".
of this .Aet, l\nd the complainant is unable to pay ,"Hch ex-
penses, the." Illar be paid ont of snch slim as may be l1ppro-
pl'iatcll by the l.eg-islature fOl' that plll'JlOse, 1927, c. 48, s. S.
a.-{l) Savc w!lel'c otherwise \lI'o\'idc\\ pl'oecedinj!1' under .\I'J>lico,
thc pl'ovisiolls of this J\ct shnll bc in accordance II ith the 'J';,'~. tM.
pl"O\"isiolls of 'l'ltl' SI/mlllary COlll'ietjO",~ Act. and any onlel' c. J~l.
l'or the parment of lnoll('y made hel'CllJldel' may be enl'ol'ecl!
as if it wcre all ol'(lel' 01' eOllvictioll 1l11lde ullder the snitl
Act but 'impl'isOlllllelit shall ollly be ordered llIHlt'.· sub-
,;('ction 2 hercof.













(2) 'Whenever default i rna e in the paymellt of any sum
of money ordel'e to be paid the judge of the juvcnile court or
police magi' ratc who made the order, or, any othcr judge of
thc jll\' nil eOllrt or police magistrate before whom an
infol'mation similar to the original information could be laid,
or allY judge of he juycnile court or police magi trate who has
juri. diction in the locality in which the per on in who e
favour the order i~ made resides,-
(a) may from time to time ummon the per on in default
to explai the default, and
(b) may, whe 'c service of the summon has been proved,
and the person summoned does not appear or suf-
ficient reason for his absence i not given, or where
it appears that the summon cannot be served or
where an order of imprisonment has been made,
issue a warrant for the arrest of such person, and
(c) may, when a warrant has been i ued, or where the
per on in default fail to ati fy the magistrate that
such default i due to inability to pay, order and
adjudge such person to be imprisoned for a term
not exceeding three months unlcss the urns of
money payable under the order arc sooner paid.
1927, c. 48, s. 9.
9. Any ordcr for payment of money may also be filcd with
the clerk of any divi ion court and nforced by execution
and by judgment summons as in th case of a judgment in the
division court. 1927, c. 48, s. 10.
'eh d. DE. ERTED W1VE A TO cnILDRE~. hap. 1 4. 1907
SU~DIONS.




Whereas application has this day b en made by your wife (or
child), C.B., to the undersigned Police Magistrate (or Justice of
the Peace. as the case 'I1wy be) for
tor a summons under The Desertecl lVives' and Ohildren's Main-
tenance Act. for that you have wilfully refused or neglected to
maintain your said wife (01' your wife and family. as the case
may be) or your child, and have deserted your said wife or child.
These are, therefore, to command you to appear before the under-
signed or such police magistrate or justices as may then and there
be present in my (or our) stead. at on the day
after the service hereof. at the hour of in
the noon. to show cause why an order should not
be made against you, to pay to your said wife for her support (or for
the support of her and your family, as the case may be, or to your
child for his support), such weekly urn not exceeding $20 as may
be considered to be in accordance with your means and with the
means of your said wife (or child).




THE DESERTED 'VII'ES' A:>D CIIlLDREl'i'S 'IATX'['ENAN E A 'r.
OIlOEIl.
(Referred to in SecHo'l~ 1 (1).)
County (or District)
day of
, Police l\tagistrate for the
(or Justices of the Peace for ),
of
Upon reading the summons dated tile
19 ,issued by
l'pon the application of C.B., wife or child of A.B.• under the pro-
visions of The DeSel"ted Wives' and Ohildl'en's Maintenance Act. and
upon hearing all the parties (01', as the case may be), and the evi-
dence adduced, and It appearing that the said C.B. is entitled to the
benefit of the said Act; I (or we), the undersigned, do hereby order
that the said A.B. do pay hereafter to his said wife, or her agent (or
.hls child 01' his child's agent), authorized in writing, at ,
the sum of $ per week for her support (01' for the
support of her and the family of the said A.B. or for support of
he child l. the first weekly payment to be made on the
day of 19 , logether with the costs of these pro-
ceedings. which amount to $. • which shall be paid on or
before the day of • 19




1927, e. 48, eh (1.
